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~tuhrut 
l'ublishcd Weekly by the Students of the L'tah Agricnlt ural Colll'gc'. 
VOLMMtE XI 
FACULTY CHANGES 
Old studeuts of the U. A. C. re-
turning this week mid next, will 
miss a rcw fam;iiar fa{·cs fro!n 
the tri-w ec kly r11cul1,,• g,1thi'rings 
in <:hapei. '!'h ey will also note a 
few new inJiv_iduaJs s~alterrll at 
.~rrtat iutcrvals thr ough the th · c-
l1crp row of August Dign~taril's. 
Thi~ constanL "h.fting of person-
nel is ll:e bmie of college fa,ul-1 
ti es. No stability e1n result in 
r,ny institution if a larg e proper~ 
lion of Urn ,u~tniclors changes 
arrnnall,r, and those who have the 
interests of the School at heart 
will rejoic e at seeing so few 
<:hanges in the teaching force. 
LOGAN", U'l'All, FRIDAY, f':EP'l'E~lBER 27. 1912. 
. Main Building, Utah Agricultural College . 
OUR TWENTY THIRD YEAR OF EXISTENCE 
Among the lil'st to 'be missed 
will be •Miss Ellen A. ITuntin gton I 
Professor of Ilour e Elconomics 
and Director of our School of From all indications the Utah l'hc faculty was never more uni-
Home Economics. whi ch will re - .\ gricultural College last Tues - led and never has the institution 
niain a lasting memorial of her day entered upon the brightest boasted a stronger <·orps of 
s0journ ... ,nong us. )fiss n1111t. yea I' of its history. The lar~r tca(•hcrs . 
ing'lon i~ a scholarly woman. par- nurnucr of students presenting The ins I itulion has been a l,lc to 
tieularly qualifi ed for work in her thcmscl\'CS for rcµ-istration wa~ impn'S8 upon the citizens of the 
Sj)eeial field. She had direct \'Cl'~ ' encourag in g but even more state ,just what the colleg-c stnncls 
r har gc of JJlanhing ahd equipping to l,e noted was the general high for. Th,, positiou which th,, 
lirl' Wiomnn 's Building atid of Sl'holastic standing of the appli- Agrieultnr·al Collel,!c has as, 
oullining lhc presetjt cou!'s es in cants. A great many sections l•f s11mcd in the minds of 
that Sl'hool. Il er· ability and ex- the llnio11 were "represented. Stu- the n•ading public ~an 1,,. esti-
u·uti,·e tboroni,!hness arc ttnqnes• dents from CornPll, Ji}xctcr, rrhe lllalcd in part at Jcast, when we 
tioned. M\ss llun tinglon also did 1-niversity o( l'tah. 'l'he Brigham ,·onside,· that the platforms of all 
alt iu her power lo amelio,·atc Young University of Provo, The three politil'al parties in the State 
the social <'nYironn,ent ,s of th ~ Brigham Young Colle!(c of Logan , fn,·ornl,ty mention tl.c school. 
girls in her charge. Rhe suc1.:eed. ~nd _from nu111c_rous _high sc:1,oob, I pktlgi11g- thP111seln•s lo its ad -
cd iu putting th e annual Facultv appl1cd for rcg-1strahon. ,·i:rnt•rmcnt. 
Rel'eption lo Students on a plan,e A large number of students are If f'urthcr i·\'iclrncc is needer! 
of elegant dignity hitherto un- in Ag-riculturc, while the rcgislrn- o( the heart_,. sti'pport tendered 
known. Both students aiid facul- tion in the 'School of Commerce the college br the people of thr• 
ty will miss her. She rcsi~ncd shows a marked increase. rl'hc state, l he recPnt e<htcaiional con~ 
in ord er to acceP.t a position at new course in Indnslrial )[an- test <·ondur·le<l by the college 
Albany, N. Y., in one of the State ngement gi,·en by the Commer- furnishes this evidence. 
Bureaus, and her energy will be cial department is cspctially pop: BPtwcen two and three hun-
dcvoted to Extension \Vork in ular. dr·cd people represeuli11g all 
her special field. Day after da,· the rcg-istnitiou ranks and degrees of life entered 
The work of l\Iiss Huntington has steadily_ risen 1mtil it begins this competition. Editors. succ ~s,-
will be carried ou b, ' i'\rrs. L. D. to_ look as if the first school week fut ,banker"S. authors, agricultur-
Batchelor. who is thurouvhlv in will stancl as a record hreakcr i~ts. IPatkn, in religious thou·"h t 
touch with the aims an,l iitc,als I among regiS tration weeks. C'la_s.se, farm hancls, an,l othe,s suhmi~c,I 
of the School of Ilomc Economics. arc rapidly_ beeom1ng ori,!amzcd HllSWL'l'S. Nearly all cxp 1·t•i;;setl 
Another of last y •. ,r's faculty and the serrons work of the ) car the opinion that the ~nly cduca-
members who will be much miss• h_as begun. A fairly reprcsenta. lion lhat is really worth whilr · 
ed by teachers and student body t1ve student bo,:,,· greeted the is that. which fits men and \\'Olli· 
• is Harrison C. Dale, Professor of faculty at the first chapel cxer- en to meet the practical problems 
llistory. During the two years of c1se held yesterday, and soon ,_,·c I of 1 ife in a masterful way. The 
his service 1Ir. Dale won the re- may_ w~ll expect to sec the larg-e da,: is rast when the scholar is 
spect of all who knew him inti- aud1torrnm full of students cv- 1 a grent man simpl,' because he is 
mately. His students marvelled cry morning. I tear nccl. To he courrtccl great to-
at his exad knowledge of histor- 1'he_ spirit of the institution tit is I day man must not only have 
YC<ll' 1s a good healthy spu1t or\ kno" leL1gc L1d 11;1:.-;t be u!Jlc tt, 
(Continued on poi:e 2) stcndy growth and advancement. npply it. 
IMPROYEMENTS. 
Curing the long succession of 
\. weeks that make up the '' Good 
Old ~:;ummcr Time," the Supt. of 
BuilJ~11gs, ~Lr. R. 0. Larsen,with 
quads of painters, carpenters and 
Lu "omen. ha" ,,xecut ed a vast 
p:an ity of work. in many divers 
>'I d , ::ndr y plw cs . Ind eed, so 
\\ ·drly distributed are the im-
pcvcn>~nts that unless attcHtion 
·., CXFessly directed to them, 
th : y u,a,r not be 11otic,ct. 
The general and pervasive at• 
mospherc of' healthful cleanliness 
noticeahlc all through tl)e build-
ing-s i"> dnc to the Ycr,v genC'r• 
ous use of' pa int. oil and rnruish, 
soap, water.and muscular energy. 
The entire Art Department is re-
srendent in a new coat of har-
monious and restful fawn. The 
cafeteria is imn~aculate in white 
enamel paint. Acres of floor space 
luwe been oi led with lrnc Teuton-
ic thol'oughness by Freund llav. 
L'l'z . The lect nrc room, 280, is now 
no lunger the gloomy aud somber 
hut the cheerful , almost gay abode 
or No('iolog,v and Eeouomics. Tlw 
, oof's ol' the shops, cattle sheds, 
rud \\""0111m1 's Building- have been 
repaiutcd. as well as iunmnerab1e 
\\·indow and door sashes in these 
and other buildings. All the black 
boar·cls ii, 1111 the class rooms are 
really as blcH:k as they are paint• 
ed and shiny to boot. 
The c~1rpcntcrs have been busy 
with many jobs a ll summer, arnJ . 
still have some left. The lar gti 
nrain hall from t he fro11t _ doors, 
to the fountain has a new hard-
wood fioor; tlie Dairy Dept. has 
a new office partitioned off from 
the storage rnom. making it 
possible to enlarge the milk test-
ing laboratory to nearly twice 
the former si,c. In the cafete ria 
thr L nt!rt• serving counter has 
bct•n remodelled and many i111. 
11ro,·en,c11ts built in the kitchen; 
thr botanil'n l lahoratory has :1 
new sto1·e room and the office with 
se\'eral new windows js all sweet• 
ness and I ig-h t ;in the physics cla8~ 
room we now haYe a regular am. 
phithcatre . the univ one in the 
school. 
In additon to all these !'hanges . 
Secretar·y Cobul'll now rejoices i1i 
a c<1·u .b1· s tair case leading to 
loivei' regions, newly installed iii 
rv 
l'AGE 'l'WO S'l'UDENT LIFE 
his famous Yault. ,\t staled inter- VALUE OF JOURNALISM DEBATING FACULTY CHANGES . 
, als. the genial Setretary will per 
sonally coudu t parties of fa,·or- One,• more th e English depa,·t- l\'ow is au opportune moment (Co ntinu ed from pllge 1) 
cd friends thl'Olli!h H1ese· lll'-'.sleri- · J . , mrnl wis 1cs to call aUention to Lo recall our good reconl as de, 
t,us subte1 ranl'an passages. 'l'lll.' 1 l:l' <·oursc iu journalism whi ch balers in 1911.12, and to deter- iC'al facts and a.t his enthusiasm i11 
J !01·tir11ltural Laboratory is to be will ln• o"i\'en for the second t·,,,,c orga11izinµ- and co11ducling th1.• 
remod e ll ed for the ollie<·s of the mine th al no Jack of effort on out• new course in Western history. 
Exleusi o11 DiYision. ExtensiYe im- th is ~-ca,-. th rcc times a week th " pmt shall lower that record for The faculty were astounded al 
pro,·t•111ents lrn,·e bl'e11 <:al'l'it>d out fir:-;t seme:')tcr. The value of the Hl12-13. Remember : 'l'hree great his energy in planning and ex-
in the laboratories of the .\ gro11- eoursc comes from the practice great intercollegiate debates, and ccuting the Correspondence Octo-
orny Dcparlmrnl. '!'he Bla,·ksrnith in reporting, the constan't writ- all thre e ours! Three victories Jlll,, now at the State Fair. llis 
shops have b,·1•n pro,·idcd with ing of all forms of n ewspap er- for us-a ll hard-earned l'ictorics. success in this work was really 
large sky lights to add l'h,·nin,•ss artil"ies and a study of the lead - too, and three defeats for our phenomenal. 
mid lo enable ~Ir. ;-.;cwey to de- honorable opponents. Let c\'erv Professor Dale, after rusticat -
in!! nrwspapcrs and magazines of " tcct undue soo tine ss in the loyal student make up bis 11,; 0 ,J ing a ll summer in Jackson's Ilole 
·ti I lw l 'nitcd States and England.1 h t St L · 'f ~1111 1s. t-o co all in his pov:er to rep ... •at as gone o · . OU1S1 .u o., where 
Th e ;lfQ ilauieal Di·awin~ Hoom A larg-c pi·oportion of the A. C. these succes:5es. The men who he ha s accepted a position in th~ 
in thC' shops has he('n mt1<·h <'n !.!l'ad1wtrs l'JH~ag<.' in teaching antl \\'OU for us last yea r ought not to Department or Ilistory of the 
laq~rd; the l'oultry fkp ,11·trnPnt 111i1.d1t al th ,;:1111c time find ,jour - he fo1·gotteu by the old stndei, ts Washington Uni\'crsity. H e is 
has several n ew colo 11y houscs,and 1,alisrn a most profitable avoca- and they arc hereby i11troduc1•d si,ecceded at the l'. A. C. by Pro-
th e Bal'11S ha\·e n•modellNl v i·an 
1
,,,,,. 'l'I to the new. They are, for the fei;sor Daines, n graduate of Har-
t", H' l'0tmtry press is in far 
aries .. ~li ss .Joh nson ·s olli<-r in the l '. or J; . Debate, 1Iessrs. R. O. rnrd and an experienced instrue-
'-'l"l'at,•r lll'l'd of uplift and im-U ymnasiun1 has b-. l'll providNl Port er, Orson Christensen, U cber tor. The <:orrcspondcncc w ork 
with a window !!iYirn ..'• pron•n11•nt than the country Bennion and ~iel Sarnmon . for will be carried on by Prof. Geo. 
... upon ~a·hool. r I 1 1 the main hall, and many "·ery oca ily has its the )lontana A. C. Debate, T. J. B. Hendricks. 
little jobs ha,·e \wen finish- P8 f' 1T "hich could eas ily be im- Cole. C. \Vt Reese, nf. S. Smart; Other faculty members who no 
NI throughout the building . :--;cw pro,·ed and made a paying pro'. for the B. Y. U. Debate , )f. II . longer report for daily duty arc 
linoleum deadPns th,• s,Huul,; iu 1•1isnio11. if it we1·c taken hold of Ur cen, 8. IL Judd, aucl 0 . \V. ls- ;\[1-,;. J. 'l'. Caine III , formerly of 
the J1ihra1·.v an1l elsewhere . hy a l'Ollrge man with id ea ls, aml raelson. the Domestic Art Department. 
All in all. the lnstit
11
ti on "'°""'' an nhilit;· to \\Tile clea r , forci- In this connection it might be H er position is filled by Miss 
was in litll-r contlilicn to rr,·riv., h i,·. 1 nlPrtaining English. 'l'hc well Lo call the attention of all Alice Dunford. '12; Professor 
(hp students and facult;·. O1nl,•n an,l Ralt Lak e papers are who a1·c interested in debali11tg George )f. Turpin. '09, Profcs-
-- ~ --- ~lad to have eorrespondcnts with to a pamp hl et issued by the sor of Poultry Husbund1·y, who 
COMMON ROOM CLUB a '"nose fo,· news" in eYcry town .\gorn -8oc icty , gi,·ing a comp lete recently accepted a similar po(_ 
RE-OPENED. an,1 u few , olumn cacl1 month hi sto ry of this activit,· at the U. lion at Iowa Agricullurnl Col-
will hrin!! in a tidy bit of pin ,\. C .. with detailed record of all lcg-e Ames, Iowa; Iloward l'. 
('h.111µ-cs and inq1ron•11H•nt. "l morn•y for an.,·one who has th e intercollegiate debart.es and cuts :\[adsl'n, Instructor in Wood-
ha, ·<.· made tht• l'o11111:on Roo1n "~·Ps to SI'<' nC'ws, ancl who knows of all the debat c1-s. work. Darid Ilug-hcs. Instructor 
Cluh at ~t. .John's Il1htS t· 11101·0 at- liow to writr ,\·ell constructed in \Vo odcar\'ing, George L. Zm1 
1radive this .,·,•u: than ncr. O,,•rj pa1·aµ:rarhs. The Sunday papers GYMNASIUM °FOR LOGAN del , '10. Inslh1tlor in Botuny. 
fifty nrw books hare hN•11 ,Hi,.l•\il ,di on•1· the ('Ollntry arc glad to Zella Smart, Instructor in Eng-
lo the lihra,·., ·, a new ,-a,·d ,·ala- ,rd illu,lrated articles of general At the first faculty meeting of lish. 
loµ:ue ha, hccn installed antl sc\'e intprest. th c Utah Agricultural Coll ege Fri Th,• following members of the 
ral ,11aga½ines adtled to the nmn- Th 1•!-.e nrc things that anyone day Dr. ,vi cltsoe made the an- fat'ult.r a1·e on leave of ~bscncc: 
, '"'"'" ,·ollc<-tion nu lh c rack.Jn th,• r·nn do . as outside work if he has no 11nccmc11t t hat it is the inteu- Prof essors Langton. Drew. Flrt -
lrnst•mt•nt. th e room, ha\'e nil lwrn th,, ability lo \\Tile. At the lop lion of the Coll ege officials to open ehe r . N. A . Pedersen, Pow ell, and 
n•plaslcrc,l and cal,·irnine,1. T:1, of 1hr urw,papcr prnfcssion there the Smart Gymnasium to the Instructors \Yalk cr and MacFar-
'ihowt•r hnths ha,·t> hP11n 1·i•paiutL•tl is as rnrn·h proverbial room as in <:itizcns or Logan imm ed iately af- lane. 
and the pool tal,J .. rcse' and re- an.,· prof,•ssion. ln all the Unit- ler the close of the football sca-
l'(l\"t•n•d. Tht.• h'nni.-. i·1Htl'l i~; in Nl Staks therl\ arc not more than souJ about ~o,·ember 30th . Even-
('Xcl'l11•nt shapt• and :l fall 10 11rna. a tlozc•n rrally good newspap(•r~ ing classes for the business men 
111(•111 i, talkr,l of. whilr those without id ea ls. wh i,·l will be cstablisl1cd and systematic 
For thr new st11dt.·11ts i' :-.lu_,nld c1r11 lw,lgrcl in by ,c!';ac·recl cows' ) ·ourscs in physical instruction 
'"' said that th<' Club i, tlw llll'•·t• an,! tlrp,•ndent on Yellow head - ,·arried on. :'i[iss ~fary E. Jolmson, 
i11g- plan• for thL• fpllow!-i dow11 lin<>s to sr1·11rr l'<•a~lers arc k( ... who is assistiug Coach 'rcetze l this 
town. rrbC' l'l•;Hli11l,! ro111n i-.; op,·11 ion :\"n work roulcl h~~ more al-~·enr will have eharge of the work 
to all ant] thC' ntrioth ;_!at11•'s nnd 1n11·1i,·0 to H <·01l0gr man with for the latli es of the city. ~Iis& 
bnlhs a1·c ope11 to tho:-.l, \\Ill> ;,>111 nhility io rxpr0ss him0lf in writ- .fohn son will inaugurate a series 
tht• 01·~•mization. ErPl'V f .. lluw in!,!. of folk and aesthetic dancing on 
shoul,J ,to,, ·,,, ,·11111 .•·,,,. 1'1,, ,,•,,,,,.,.. '1'1 clefinilr hours will be arranged ,, 1r ronrsl'. whiC'h is known ns 
nnd llHlll_\ ,,.·,11 r,·,,,, · t ,·, ,.,,,,,.,.,,. l' 1· I n- for the lndies. 'l1he large ])lunge 
•,ng is 1 '"·'· will be und er the 



















,,. 1 1 1 hours. an<l a nominal fee will be ... w 10 ms 1a,I t•Xprrit•11rr in Nlit-
g-irls, ton. nr,• Wl'l ou11; lo hunow in!.! n ,•01111try paprr and in ron- i·hargrd for the rourse. barely suf 
nnr hooks from tlu• lihran 
1 
·1 · fi,·it•nl to ro,·pr the ac·tual expC'n-
ri i11tm1! to hnth r-;1~trrn nn1l st• of <touduc·tin!! the same. rrhi~ 
AGRICULTURAL CLUB IN 
GOOD HANDS 
'l'h,• Agricullural Club ever 
r~ popular OrRanizatio111 is 
1 
cnlcr: 
ing upon its most prosperous 
yea,·. A!J·endy its spneious new 
qua1·tt:~rs in thl~ Experiment ~ta. 
I io11 building n1·e hein" fittc<l uu 
Hild <.'\'t'rything will so~n be rm;. 
ning- smoot hly. 
.:\n cfTicient ancl 1·ep rcsl'nt;i1i,·t• 
c·orps of officers was elrded 1,cst 
spring- fm· the eomin~ year .. itls 
eph \\' . Olsen is thr new pr\'s1-
dt•11t of till' onmnizution. with 11 r 
.\ . ('. C'nrrini,r1ou as Yiee.pn•si-
d,•n1. )1 r .. f. I'. \\'rkh will n,·t 
1
, . . I \\'4's1 Pl'll ~1m1lrt~· JHl.prrs. It wi11 
l'llll'1J1.al ~\ll(lrrson of the, lw :1 pra,·I i,·al c-onrsr in rvrr~· annom1t·rnu•nl is sure to mel•t 
IIPlp P_r ~t·honls , ('nrhou c:nimty. 
1







"·oni,I nl' Lo~nn. nn<l i,till further c·on- ns trt~nsurPr 
•. . I s pos1 1011 ••111pol'-, l11·lp .,·011 in fnlhrrin1! a hi{::th fi I 
nrily 111111 N uow rc•idsterNl a1 tlw .._l'hool ,,nprl' 'l!Hl lllight swt•ll irms 1 tr annomH·l'cl in1rn1io11 o \\ ~ith thl' nffnirs of tht' or!!nn 
r . .A. C. i_rour pot·kclbo~k. lht• ('ollrgr of hN•n111ing in(foecl izatio11 i11 sw•h ,·nmiwll-nt h1H1th 
the "sehool uf tbe people.' nothing but 11,·rrss ea11 follow. 
R'l'l DE~'!' LIFE 
- tol><'r :;, ' l:! . 
(h--l NEW SCHOOL ESTABLISHED I Exist<•n,·1•," Dr. 1-:. I>. Bnll. 
,\ ,ww "·lwol, uncl,•r th~ Jit·,·c- .. l{urnl )iotinl l'rohlems and 
tn1ship of lh. ~'. :-,_ Harri s, h,1s Th,•ir H,•lation to ll ealth'', Dr. I 
111•1·11 r-,tahlish,·d this year. Tl,is t:,•ol",.(l' Thomas. Ott. 11, '12. 
i, th,· d1•pnrtnu•nl -of Agr:n,11ur- "J)onwstic ~tient'I' and Pnhlic I 
ul En~i111•1·ri111(. This ne\\ ,'.e- llt •11lth.·• )Ir.. L. D. 13nll·helor. 
1°,1rt111111I differs from the s••hc,ol (h-t. 12, 'l'.!. 
of ,\~1 u·nltun•. in that msl~a.l c,f •· !!elation of ,\u irnal Disease j 
trn'nin)! 1111·11 in thP ntlual work to Hurni 11,•nlth." llr. JI. ,J. 
ol" tht• farm. it trains mt•n to <'Opl' 
"ith q1wsti1111s ufft• tinj.t the t~n. 
t irt• runll c·ommunity. · 1'h~ 
-.d100I is l'li1·it in}! mu<·h fn n1rnhh• 
1•n1111111•11I ,uul hi,ls fnir to he of 
i,!Tt·nt populnrity. 
Rural Sanitafon 
Fr,•d,•ri .. k. Ol'l. 1~. •;~. 
"'l'ht• lnsi•t•l ( '11rric1s of Dis 
,•ast•." J)r·. E. ( l. Tit us. 
']'.!. 
H l)i . .:11ase Prtl\·rntion 
I lonw. •' l'rof. l!lan<'h<• 




( hit• ol' t ht• most i1nportnnt .. E11g-1•nit•s and Hurni l il•alth ... 
J.1 n111·ht·"'i or th,• nhon· s,·hool is 
I I I I 
· l . , DI'. E. (;_ Titus. ,Jan. ~:l. 'J:l. 
t 11' )IHIII t '!l\'111}! to (0 w•'·l 
1111:il ),1•:tlth n1ul ,1111itutinn. This "'Jll'dicinc'· l~\'ery Ii ... arml'r 
un,,, d,•nl, w I ii th<• Hnlintain:n,, Should Know." Dr. D. C. Bnd)!t ' 
1,f I 1·:tl h in tl11• l'nl'al tlistrid. 1 ,Jan. Hl. 'J:l. 
•tt' r ti ;!II with tlu • rur!n~ of ··P1•1:--onal Pu1it~ ·.· 1 Dr. F,. \V 
1 :~1';1s1• (1t1C·l' 1•:--tahlislwd. Tiu· l'ay'.111. 
1· 1•111y i, I I tt':11·h 1f1: p, 1,p 11• o.f "O,·c•upntinnal ll1•nlth." Dr. C' 
1' ,, 1 11,11 1011 11·m it.,· .. 0 pn•, ·1•ut I t:. l l11n11111• ·. Xo,·. 8. '12. 
, i, f :l'i ~' inti ,,1, tl::ln to (•t1rt' it. " Th11 ~t'W ,..:p'.1!t ol' :\h-di{··11<
1
'' 
Th· toll,\\i11g- l'Xl'l'lpl from 11•1'1'. ('. t:. ll11111n:11 I'. ;'\(;\'. n, ·12 
l,,:1i-,· \\I lit n ll_\ Dr. T. ll, llt•>ltl.v.l "'1'111• ld, •al ol' l'hysi,·al 'l'l'aio 
s,• 1,·l:11y d ih<' Stall' lln:11'11 ol'I i.'.'~" 1'101'. ,J:1koh. Holi11. ;,,;01· 
l f111!H1. "ill !.!'i\'(• so111r idl'n of 1111 1:i. '12. 
i·•hl in whi,·h this ,,01n·s1• is "Th,• :,,;alnl'I' nl' llPalth." l'rnl' 
1 i, w1•d hy th•• 1h.rsil'inns of tlH' ,J:ilwh Bolin. :s;ol'. Hi. ·12. 
Stat,•.: I " The Stat,• lloal'd of 11<-alth 
" I 1l1•sirt.1 to plt•d:,rl' thC' ro-op- and thl' Fnrmrr.'' Dr. rJ'. n. 
t>rntion 111' th,• );tntr Bonr,1 or B,•nlt,\'. :s;ol'. 22, '12. 
11,•nlth nnd shnll 1wrsonally do "('nlll'i(<' ,\thi rties ... Prof. C'. 
T. '1',•,•tzl'l. ,Jnn. 2-l. •J:l . r,·1•1·ything- in my powrr to pro• 
molt' 11w !-ill(•<•t•qs of yu11r 11nckr-
tnking. lll'li,•1·ing tlrnt it will l'r-
s11lt in 111st lwnl'fit to the <•itizen~ 
111' l 'l11h .. , 
'I'. B. BEA'l'TY , 
~ .. r1•t111·.,· St:11t• Honr,l of H ealth. 
.\nthuilit•s from the enti r ,• 
s!all• "ill lu• hrongl1t to Logan to 
l1·1·lu1·(• npnn ~11hj(1 1 ts prrtnining 
I th1r ,p,•,•ial lin es. The rlass 
will 111t•1·t wif•(' 1•n•ry wC'ck on 
F1 ida~ 1111d satnr,lnys. tl,s hours 
111•·11!.!' fro111 two until thret• 
o ·1•lrn·k. 
Th,• l'nhlir as m•II a~ nil l'rgnlar 
") lt•1li<·nl Rnpen ·isinn of Rnr -
nl R,•hools." Or. l~. K Clarie :S:01·. 
~o. ·12. 
"'J'he Wntrl' Ruppl,I'. the ~!ilk 
~nJlJ)ly. C:nrhn~e and 8rwn~1· 
Disposnl of Fann l1011se. •· DI'. K 
(l. P(•tl'rson. DC'C'. 6, ·1.2: 
"Hnra l lT,•alth Lessons from n 
Stndy of' );tray Children." Dr. K 
n. Oowans. n,•r 7. ·12. 
"Thr Ranitary Pnrm Building-'' 
)Ir. L. T. (':11111011. Dr,·. 1:l. ·12 
"PrrndPnc·t• of D!Frasr in R111· 
nl ('0111111n11ities.·• D,·. R. 'I'. 
By1 nes. lkr. ZO, '12. 
l kl'101· (:1•orul~ H. llill 
l 'o,t111· llill has 1·,•1-rntl,1· :1,•1·,·1 t,·d a 
L1:11i:,, P 11tr11: al (1ardt•11. !'-!!. Loui:,;, ~lo .. 
physi11lo'.!_\'. 
Rt. 111sit\on with the 
wht•r1• I.I' ,rill <·<Hr.,· 011 
·1 'l'ht •r<' n r,• I 1•11 1l11,1·s' Pot at<> 
('l11h~ in l'a1·h1• t'ount\' nlt111P. nnd 
P<H·h 1111\'il~!.!' an avl'l'H!.!t' 1t1('mhC'r-
Prof't •~so1· .J. l '. I log1•11so11, of 1111·, ship 111' 11111·t~·-fi\l.'. Tht • youngslcrs 
l'tnh .\uri,·11lt11ral ('oll\·~e n11d ;11•1• (·11thusimdi1· o,·1·r the presl•nt 
~upt. H~ \". Lmsl 'll han~ juRl l'l·· 1-ro:--p1•1·ts of tlH•ir 111•w Yentnre. 
WILL BRE~K V/ORLD'S 
RECORD. 
,llld ii i, t'Xflt't'lt·d thnt 1u•xt ycnr 
turiwd l'rom a 101111 d np of' tlu~ \\'ill witmss an i11 n•nsC'd interest 
llo,1··, l'ntato C'lnhs of C'aelw 011 ti·,, \HIii of th,· ho,1·s thron!(hont 
('nu nty, Both or lhl' g'l'Htl< 1 nlC'l1 Ht'(~ ILi' l'lllin• state. 
1·n1hu~ic1st'c· with th(' prnsppc•fs i111 ---+--· 
rip11· on their toul' of inspr:·tion. 1 !fnl'l'ah fn1· tlw l•'rats'. 1'he,1· are 
p,.cf, •ssor llort1•11so11 rrports th:11 •·,tnhlishi11g a record this year. 
lhe potato yiPlds 1'1·0111 some of tlw \Yr hal't' lill'l'l' F1·at ll onses. 'l'h t•,I' 
hoy); grtrd1•11s will c•1•iipst' nny- nlrrad~· hH,·p 1•stnhlishrd n rceorcl 
I hing prl•,·iou~1y known in 1 lw for sPl11 1·1 i11g 1 hl'ir nwn for sehol-
wholl' Jnll•1·-111ou111ni11 ronntr~·. nri,;hip plus !-01·inhility. )fa~· 11H·.V 
soml' of thrm running as hi .!.!'h a:-i lw ah)(' lo nrnintnin both rN·ot·ll~. 
ri cd1l hnntln•<l bnsh .. ls lo th,• 
r,c·n•. rl'hc hoys an· nil hnsy a' 
prl'Sl'nl. tli~J.dng 1.p thri1· t1:li , 1:-
Tl11.• li'nir ~\ sso<·intic n ;s off1,:i11 I 
a numlwr of prizl's as follow!- :lw.._1 
yiPld, hl'sl fifty JHIIIIHls. 1,1'.•I d•1z 
('11 pn11111b. p :1111 r 1 11 h ... ,t n ,. I 
l'mployt•d. t•l .Pror,, .. -.;, r If l l' 
is in C'lrnr:.r11 of lhis linr of work 
throni(hont th<' Stat,•, ,11 cl J,, r· ~.1rdt n's nf t111' institution ifoi in-
, i1 ·d tn nltt•JH.1 !hrs<' lt~l'tllrl's 
To ohtnin 1•rl:'dit for thP ('om·sc 
1111l1•s 11111st h,• kept an<l snhmitte<l 
r• 11•1• 1·nd of 11w st•mt•sh•r. Tf 
"T,q·rs of Disi•:ise and R1w1·i-
fi1• T1 Pal 111e11t, ... llr. B. 'I'. H_\'1'1<" 
n,,, .. ~1. ·12. 
the ports that as a "'t:11 , I' lhi, y,·:ir I 
luhor thnt thP p.1tatn c·1:I Hl'I' w, 11 
1 · Th c• Clenn 11niry on 
Fnr11:... \\ 'ill:nd ll nos<'n. .]fin. 1·t>C•l'h·r a sti1nuli:., ,,Li\·h \\ · 
t,ri11g l'tah m·II Ip in t' l' ,. I • 1 
tl ,.,,, 1111 ,•s 111'<' of the req11irc1l "(11•1111 F11 ds 1'11r thr Farnwl' ... of tul:cr poduc~ s. 'l'l. 1• p1i1.,· ,r'n 
,., <'ll<1111' n ,.,. ·11il of two honrs Willard llans en. ,fan. 11. 'l!l. 111•rs 1'10111 ('a,·l·p ('0111.t,1 wi I al,o 
"i I ht• f.{in·n. "Stnll' & ~funi ipnl lnsp(•(•tim, h1• Pntt'rt'ti i11 thr :--:talr 1·01t1rl't; 
l•'ollowin)! is a bt of thr ll'e- of )ll'al in Conjnnl'lion with ti11n at the !•'air to ht' lwltl in Salt 
]~. ·1:1. 
l1ak1• f 'i t~·. rwxt WPl'k. 
tnrr, to ht• ,lt-liYrrt•d with tlw F,•,krnl Insp r1·tion. ·· Dr. -T. '\\'. .\er,,rding to the hesl known 
dnlt• fnr tlll'ir clcliYrry nncl 1hr Trt 1 man. ,Tm1. 17. '1::J. nuthoritil's thr prosp<'dire y1t•ld~ 
name of the lrl'lnr,•r: "OrnPral RrYir"· and Open from l 'tah this .1·ra,. hi,1 !'air to 
" [11f1111•n<•<' of )[odrrn E<ln,•a- Disi•nssion ... Dr. E. n. Peterson. 1•qnal. if not surpass, all prel'ions 
I ion on Rural TTt•nlt h." Prrsiilent ,Jnn. !ll. 'la. \ worl,l 's l'<'<·or<l. Th,· hi)!hest l'it•lcl 
th11s fnr r1•1•nrde,l in the Tntrr -
,T. A. \Yidtsor. Rcpt. 27, '12. '•Finni Examination." Frb. l. I mounlnin ,-onntry h,•ing six hnn<l-
"ITealth and the Struggle for '13. red nml fifty hnshrls per acre. 
Dn•·I r Holu•rl En,ns. 
llol'lnr Ernns h,1' _just recently 
hP•·n :q:pt:i11tl'd a Hu•mh,,.r of 11H' 
n wly ol'l,.rnt1iz,·d Ext ·•l':--.;01. Di\'i 




uni ion<.i in 
lw }1arrn Dtlmonstra-
addi1 io11 h,· wi!l lHl\'l ' 
the Dl'y Farm ;m•esti-
t hc State. 
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~ tubent 1Life has opened the windows of lleav. THE USE OF THE GYM. ri vers to highe r leve ls. F rom ,·n 1111,I hhowered down blessings t h is point onw ard th e his t ory of 
Published.,..,, F"day or the s.0001 Ye,., by llpon you. Wi ll you place your- It is of ,ourse needless to urge i1Tigat ion step by ste p will be 
Student Body Orgau1z:~t1on of thee. A. c. se lves in a position to receive upon the majority of stude n ts lhe traced and t he va ri ous ";u mul a-
S.1bserlptlou 11.ooPerYenr them? To the man or woman advisability of using the new ti,·c clrvelopme nts show n . 
•_'•_•_'•_·eo_ •'_•• _____ _ ___ •_c_•_•_t9 who is willing to work, who is g-ymnasium wherever possible. 
"Euteced., second .clnss '"""" Scpi.moo, \\'illing to reject the temporal ,\ mong ot her att ract iYe J'en. 
10, mos, nt the postoni<'e nt Loga.11, Utah, nuder desires of the present for the th c ti onhle is apt to be of a.n al- lnn•s will be a town site located 
theAe:totMarch 1879." 1 . 1 . f tog-ether diftereut nature. If a<l-u l1malc l 1mgs of Ii e, no task is along the co urse of an irr igat ing 
College Delivery Is made from StudeuL Lire too gl'{:>at, no height too extr eme. vic·e is gi\'Cll it \'Cl'.)" probably ranal. ':Phis latter will show the 
omee, Room '?'Jl1• no ohjce:t too worthy. You ha\ 'C should he not to neglcc.:t the clas."i limited possibilities p r ior to the 
simply to rcath out and take hold \\'Ork lo spend the time in the clist~vcry or the more r ece nt 
r.nt.l it is yours. swimming pool. plans fo r hand ling w ate r . The 
:\'o\\' th,•n. will yon use the op- 'l'll(•l'C is one point· to be r e- old ('Onduits, the cistern for rc-
portn11ity which now nnfoltls lw- 111(•111h<.1 l'<'tl. however, on the pa rt taining water and the old snr fncc-
l'or,• you ·1 Shall it he ti·ifled of' t Lose who use the gymnas ium . wells for culi n ary an ,l ot hc ,· p ur -
wi1 h, and the valuab le timr whi<·li l l11orgnnizctl exercise is more use- posc-s, lo,g-c-th cr with th e rest ri ct-
:,_") now nt .\·om· disposa l , fritter- ltss thnn 110 exercise. To use cc.l a rea llll(lcr develo pment w ill 
pd i<lly away? Or have you eomc lht• g-y1rn1a8ium to excess one day a ll he ishow n. 
to thP l'ol leig-e this year with 1hr n11d lo rH'fdet·t ;1.ll trainin~ th(' I n star tli ng <.'ont rast to 1his 
full detel'll1ination to li,· e up to next w ill weaken rat h er than w ill be anot her rep lica o r tl11• 
ab- the College motto
1 
"Labor is st r<.'ngthl."n one phyt;ically. A same townsitc . Th is, howe\'c 1·. 
Life?" s.,·stemntil' course of cxercis,· will po1t 1·ay the wonde r fu l ad-Owing to the unexpected 
sence of 1[ r. Pence, the regularly 
elected editor fo r the year, lhit 
uumber of "Stndent Life" is the 
result of the joint efforts of the 
Publicity Bureau and the Eng-
lish Department aided by special 
student reporters. 
WHEN THE BELL RINGS 
It is well te bear in mind that sho11ld he decided upon by C\'ery rn11eement made nnder t he n ew 
what we are rccefring is the . re- i-tutlt•n1. 'ro secure this excrl·isc· mode of iryigation. IJere wi ll hl! 
suit or the -sacrifice of others. h.1· far the best results will be shown the cement or meta l con-
that the institution which we a,·e obtained if a regular gymnasium duit, the rese rvoir for sto r age 
attending has been maintainerl cla. s is joined. N·ot only will purposes, t he in creased fa rm 
by the taxpayers of Utah; that .,·011 sec11re systematic training products as a r esu lt of t he pe r . 
fathers are parting from their in ll;at wa;·, but it will be direct- fected equ ipment an d th e mann -
boys whom they need so badly at I;· under the supervision of farto r ies nnd ind ust ri es wh ii·h 
this time of the year to he lp the instr11rlo1·s. 'l'he right amount hnve come as th e coro ll ari es oC 
Another year of s<-1100! is ush- ca1T;· the burdens of life, simpl;· of tJi,, 1·ight kind of exercise wi ll the ndded i ncrease in pr od uct.,. 
ered in. Once more the dear oltl to givr these same bo~·s the op hr ohtc1ined nt the right time::. Cha r ts show ing the va r ions 
Alma i\fater has called to her port 11nity of securing a higher Then, too. it will not necessitate llo\\'s or the r ivers of t he worl d 
chi ldren and willingly and edneation than the;, themsel\' es in the rntting of any classes . have heen made and nu mero us 
splendidly the response <·omes rnpny instnnr<'s have been nble to .COLLEGE EXHIBIT schedules and oth er data ar-
from e\'ery se('tion of till' Htnte . obtain . Tt is well to remember AT STATE FAIR ranged s howing the a nnua l pre-
The Colleµ-P lrnlls. wliieh ha\"<• lhat molhrrs' hcm·ts are torn nn<l (•ipitntion thro11gho11t the nll' ious 
so long lain dornrnnt, and silent. "1Prdin!! at the parting with thei,· st·c·lio11s nf' th r earth . • Will l,\i One of 'Ihe Most Unique 
are again ali,·e with the merry boys ancl their girls. '!'he sar·ri- Yet ,1een . I rr iga tion to Be Altogrlhe r th e exhib it w ill 
diattC'r of voi el's and the paUrr fi r><' is made that wr may hrin~ Main Fe at ure. nrnkl' up one of the most wondc r-
of' N\~r1· frC't. 'l'he old bell whil'h thc- pi·i\'ilrg-e of eomin~ IH'r<' ancl f'ul and inst111di \·c fra t 11r t's l'\'Pr 
throughout the summ('r has h11111;? 1•pt•ri\'ing- tl1e ach·antagrs rn thl' Till' exhihit of the Utr1h Agri- ofl'<11'<•d hy n 11 Pduc-ationa l ins t i-
lone and mute in h is high towel'. way of' an ('dne::ition whi('1l is to- <·nltn,:ll ('ollrgc ni th(' 8ta tc l •..,air t111in11. 'l'l:t• wo n derf ul exp 1•1·i-
h agai n sounding the wc-leomr ,l;,y afl'orclrcl 11s. \\ hic·l1 opc-118 at Ral t Lake City. mC'n ls (londuc-lecl hy Or . \Vidl~1w 
vo!re, C'lrrnging louc.l o'er the val- ('ornP thrn. st 11dt•nt~, in lln· m•xt Saturday, OL·loher 5t h. ,viii r1\1~rn:ll l,v, son•c• of whi1·h rn11k 
lry, ru<lely awakeninf? 1he re- spil'it of Utah boys ancl girls, in IH• oue of thl' most uniqnr as wrP <1111011:,r lht> Y<'JY lwxt in i n ·:g-ntio11 
l!l'Pntf11I lumberer nud biclcling l}I(• spirit of' Ameri<•an eit;zrn- flH on<1 ol' the mo.5t in-d,·rn·tiYt wo1k, will nil I t• gin•n nt thP ,•x-
him leave the arms of J\forphcus ship. in thr spirit of 11'lH' scni., c•\·pr off<'l'l'<l hy th<• ('ollt>gl'. '!'hr h!J.it. F.H•r,v stmlt\nt of A l.!1',-
for the active labors of the rorn- and th111ghtl•1·s of th<.• old Alma wo,k j..., mHlPr the ,lir,\c-tinn G~ l'rli1111' who <'Hn <lo so. Hho11ld ;1r 
ing clay. :\I;itl•r. lrt 11s tnk<\ up 011r wol'k lh. K <:.Titus.and will c;onsis' imig-r to 1, .. JLP<..;l•nt nnd wi t , .. ,-: 
Another rolleg-r ~-ear! ftll(l what f111I.,· 1h•h11·minc<l to nrnk t• th1• ,r nn frrigation Ecl1tc•;1tion. '!'h( thi~ t';{hil ·1 nt !Ill' !--;t :itl' r'air 
it shall ,bring forth. who of ns <·nn J•pst of thl' opporhmi1il 'S :1ffortl- 1.tirl' ~paei• allott('(l to th,• ('ol- lll'-.:1 ,•,1·1·lc 
say? This much is <'C't·tnin: <'d ~1s nncl so pl;H'r. 0111· m1mP :• I l1•gl' will hr orrnplt•tl h_y th• l'X_· 
whatev<'r of good or of ill, what - tapon thr Pfl.g-Ps of lift• that nu11 hihit. ~o pffort J1;18 lwl'n !-.parl'd ~mall lacl,v nlh• ndt•1l h~· lnr:,t<' 
rver is worthy or mnrorth~· alHl womrn nrny l'<•rl. 1,ro11d IP I in prPp.1l'ing-. ,lc•t;ii)!,; whidi :P" 10 ho_\. to Prol'l'~--01· Lnrr-1•11: An · 
of rrror<l. lies witliin oursc-lvc-s. _._n~· "this mnn 01· thrn wom:111 I fit into 1h,• plnn. Tt is thP JHII'- you :\Ir. L118c1 11? 
'l'o en.rh the door is oprn. lhC' rn- l~a\·p r known." po~l' of' Dr. Tilus nnd hi" n~,o- Y1•s. 
11nnrc- wide. anll tiH' he!-.t in li fr i~ :--·tutll'n1 I ,if t• wc·lt·omc•s yn 11 oiw t·iafl1!-i to tun 1 hac·k th<' J)H$?C'R ot ThP P 1·rsitlt1111 H1•11t mr to y11 11 
lwforr onr eyes. aucl all as i1 has alwan, t] 0111, and I history nrnl Jay hnrc• IH'fon• 11H• lo find 0111 al \\ hut hours ,n 1, 
\\ r i<l<' ~preacling- as thr gt·('al nlwnys will wl'l onw th,, honi"•il. <',\'t•s of tla• ohst'l\'l'l'S th(• pr11111 \\:lilt Ill_\' ho,\ to r1p11rt l'or s w ,••·11 
Cac·li<' Valley is the nature of the tll(.' t•:nn<•sf, nn,l th,· ind11st1"io11s li\·p 1·011tliti11J1 o'r mnn and his inµ-. 
:uh·antagrs that enrh st11<1Pnt in st-'ek1•1· ;iftl'I' knowl1'1l!!P. str11gg-l1•i.; fnt· :in Pxistl"n<•p in llw ··+ . 
his or hrr mental l."yP !-:honltl eom- --.-- ,-nrl_v twilig-hl histor~· of Eg-ypt l1npr1•r hi1.d1 s:•h11ol g-r:uhrnt,• 
prehenrl. The !!rrat Agricultural Among tl,r !';nit Lake lligh .\n Egyptian townsit,•. to _!!l'tl11•r to Tl. 0. Ln1·si•11: ,\ 11• -'"" ~I r 
Pollrgr.nlive g-lorions. radiant.with Rc•hool gracl1rnt,\s who ha·\·r j11Ht with ih 1·riulP 11:~,·it•t~s or "lifti.;' ' LnrM•111 
splenclicl possihilitil'~. nttmhPr<•cl 1·1•gi~ll'1'(•d at th<' 1~ .. \ C. 1.._ :\r1·. ns tlwy wi'l·r known. will ht• 
11.mong th<' hrst in tlw worltl. i~ ('aint•. n :--on of lion .• Joc;;Pph F.. !--hnwn. Tl wn~ h_\· thl"SP rrntlt• 
now oprn to yon yon !-;fml1•nts. ('ai11P. ~i•1·r1•tnry of lhl ' ~all L-ak,· mrrms that primiti·rc• innn first 
To you Cod hAs het'l1 kind. TTe ('onmwrcinl C'lub. h·nrrw<l to cleYnte waler from th e 
Y eR. 
Tht• PrPsitl1·11I <wnl m1• lo you 
to Sl't' ii' you tho11~ht f ('OUld takt'. 
the Bib ],, ns Eu!( !ish Lit eratu re, 
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FACULTY WANDERINGS . co :;:,R3 SPONDENCE and oth,•1· plant dis,•a, .. , of th,• pnd at Pr ovo. Dr. Harri s was ca ll - 1 
co,mtr,v: Prof. Larsrn, \\'ho spent ~d to Ca nada by the death of 111s 
'J'li,• <..:ollci:c faculty might hav e his time de, ·eloping his eon ntr .,· f'ath er ' l'rof . Arn old \\'Cnt on a 'l'hc l'ollow;ng letter from that 
heen found allywhcr, , htst s111n111cr estate in :\oi ·th Lo ga n .hut manag- Bonss ca n pil !(rima gc. Prof. Wm fri end of nH•n (a nd wome n ), the 
betw ee n the Ca tali na Isla nds on eel to pnl in a p edagog ica l trip to Peterso n was in the empl oy of ge nial ,John J)_\;a n ·wagoner, for-
the 'W est a nd ~luni ch on the east Rieh fich l: while Pl'Ofs. Stewart. the l ' nit ed :-ltates geo log-iea l sur- mer ly ti ,. l'rc•sid ent 's private see-
'l'h c \'ariou s member!-: wand ered Port er, E. (:. Peh ' rsoi-, Au gust ,·ey. i\l rs. Coo k Imel a ,nonth of r cta ry , s1waks for its elf , and tells 
wide ly in se ar ch of' kn owl edg e or H a nse n, l<'red e,·i ,·k. Pm 1.-y Peter- hot haths at H eisel 's Sp ring s in , us \\' C are ,·emem berc ,1 at i.th c 
heal th. or t•lse paid duty Yi. its tu son, and Or aYes were Lnsy with Id aho (s he says she r ea lly didn't I :S:ation's ll ea dJ(l18rt ers. 
th eir r('lati, ·es 0 1· le ' their light depal'lnwnlal work and oeeas- ,,eed them) while ,fi ss K err msti-1 \\) 1shingt 1111, ~,•pt. 1~, '12. 
<·ontinn,• lo shine by n,cans of le"- ional out i11/:! and husin ess trips. eate d at La go ill th e same stat,•. \ I y Dea ,· Pr es ident: 
luring trip s nr r eac.lin g tours . Dr. 'l'h omas and Prof. 0. C. Prof. Prnnk W eal and Prof. J . W•. '1 °At th e beg innin g of the tw ~nc 
T!1c1·e was not one who clid not ,Jrns en wrrt • the only A. C. 1·ep,.es- ,Jensen wer e busy with various t.1_·-thil'd , t•:11· ol th e Ag ri cult,trnl 
l.udge from Logan . entatin's al Chicago UniYel's it y en g inee ring proj ects in th e Yallry. Colleg e of l 'ta h, permit me to ex, 
P,n11· of the you nge r men were this snm1Mr. the fornwr as a ler- :\Ii ss Coope r spent her Je;sur c I pr ess my hes! ,ris hes lo its Pr~~i, 
RO f'ol't11natc as to Rccur c wiv l'"i; t11rr1· on irrigati011 la w and th e with her moth er at .Arneri ca 11 d t•nt. 111:1~11lty and 'Stud cnt l Uod,v 
and t \\'O of th ~ :·oung women, latter as a slnd en t. Fo r k. Prof . Ca ine II passed his for· the nh1s! succcss fnl ye ar i11 
hnshand s wh ich, if we mislaku Ca lifol'nia claimed thr ee of ou r summe r on his cou ntr, · place at it s hi sto 1,r. \\ ith s n t h '. an a\>lll 
1,ot, is Cupid's best reco r d f_o,. one I iady l eac·h ers ._ \[is s Kyl e sprnd- Ric·hmond helpin g build triumph- ! l'resid t•nl :111d l<acn lt y. ,o mposcd 
snmmrr· m Logan academic c·tr - mg her ,·apalt0n at !'\anta. Bar- a l a r ches to welco me ba r k hi sl la rge l,r of W est ern 111,11 :Rm.I 
eles. P rofs . Bat chelor , Cai ne II[. har·a.'1 iss I hrn ts nrnn h ers at Mon - sons a nd daugh te r·s-in-law. I women, >1nd t: ,e hr igh I prosp c~ts 
lTenclri eks. Robin son , ;\[i ss Cro ok- tcl'ey ' and ~li ss RlizRh eth Smith Stude nt Life will be g lad to srt· 1 fvl' a han rr r a t :rndanc •e .. thl' 
ston nnd )ri sR Brown spent their hrrs w ith her motlH'r and sis tr r its farn lly on<'c morr sitting "a ll openi n g pr ellit·,s ~1a•,·ess . , 'I:\\f 
ho1wymoons in ,·arions moue- :it PH~<Hlrna. 11iss ll atlic Rmith in a row.·• and will not e with ! ;nln?ir r 1~ oJ' thr ,:~ t hool 01 1 )hi" 
t:iin retr ea ts bctwcrn DrnvC'r and vi-it("(! s< v1 rHl N111yo11s of the plC'a~ur e 1he hright r .vcs. plump I hill' ' a1e cag-(•1 ly w~t,·h!n,t u _its 
Ca liforni,i and all dec lare with s tal e_ and . ame bark with the firm l rheeks and al ert_ step of it.s l'<'-1s tc:1d,v rr ,1wth . a nd ~h,11·,:, '"!t,\> 
l1 ushe,d and r everent voi ces th e opm1on that not one 1s so fair jnvcnatr d instruc t ors. 1fa y thL·.V you 11w joy ot' i1.:: nLlnrn1 ·1•1l)t n
1
t 
summer t o hav e be en th e happi est ns the Logan canyon . I ha\·e many ya r-atio ns ! \ ·o a plarr of!' 1 11nl ra11k wit!t lli r-
of th eir li\' es . ~li ss ~lanning- wat rhN l Ol<i · -- -+--- 11,i_g sci.,, J., nl' :J,,, W r, t. 
T he men who w er e th e most Paithfnl al work in the Yc ll o\\·· ?\cw al'l'irnl: . Say! mi s ter , do I \\' it h ""' '·' ,, ,., t_ \\'islH•s to ,·o:rr-
faithful in remaining " on the stone and r eso h· ecl to make its you think th ev 11 let me. t ake s,-11' ancl , lr s. \. cllsor ar,,l 11, ,. 
job '' w er e Pr eside nt Widt soe.w ho principle the mainspring of her dril l ' · 
1 
,-h ild, r n and t r n, t 'n" thal yo 'i, 
dnot ecl hi s spa r e time to h i new life. D0rtor Ball studied 01•. -+- I l.a \'l' 1,;i(I a s ):cht r~~t ihi s s\1m-
cla11ghter and hi s book on il'l'i ga- cha rel , 011clitions in O,·egon ancl All st nd ent s should acquaint I mel', I am. · 
t ion: Prof. C. ~. ,Jensen , whu \Va"hin gto n. Pr oi. Carro ll ~1wnt thrm~wlv,•s wilh lh e nc•w lork<'I' ~inrrrrl.v ;,01frk. 
wo rkecl nmon~ thr rusts. smut~. his IC"is11re tin'!c at ('hop C'rC'rk ~:vstrm. · VAN . 
,.: . 
! , ,, 1 
l Hi 
Bird ·s E_q, \ rinr of ( ·oll1•·Jr Buildings Tnkc•n from Top of thC' :.Hain Cnilding-. 
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ALUMNI NOTES U. A. C. 
llARIRIY BEAGLEY- Agricul-
tur e and Biology, Ne11hi High 
Sc ho ol. 
SOME AGGIE STUDENTS 
CONTINUING STUDIES --SC\'Cnll of the seniors oi last •rhe following is a partial list of th e members of the cla ss oi 
1Dl2, who are engaged in the 
profession of teaching: 
lJIEiBEIR J. 
ogy, U . A . C. 
W'EBB-Entomol- year's tlass, not content with th e 
f,. R. STEVE.KS-Principal of 
YI illard Stake Aeadem,· at Ilinck-
ky, Utah. 
TRiU,lA.K COLE-Commerce, 
:-Sephi High School. 
1f.A(: D.A.LE;:-.: FUC\K-English, 
om::;o:--; CIJ'R.ISTE:--:SEN - Price High School , Price, Carbon 
1'1 in cipa l of Smithfield High Count,·. 
. S hool. Cac he Cou nty , Utah. ,RALPH 0. POR'l'ER-Port er-
1. l3. BA LL-'l'enehing Agri- ville High School. 
<:nltur c and Biology , Granite :1UDLVIC\ S. 8r.l[AR'l'-Uyrnm 
training already receiYed, nrc 
tontinu ing their studies in other 
institutions, both east and west. 
H,·uhcn llill is 1along special 
work in agriculture at Cornell. 
Da,·icl .Jennings is also special-
izing at Cornell. 
Hoy Smith this year ente rs up-
on a !'our yC'ar medi<•al l·oursc nl 
Jli g-h -School, Sa lt Lal5 c Co unty . II igh Hchool. 
BY.RON ALDEJR - 'J'cachin)' :11. .J. A,:--;,oREWS. J l'.-Cassia the l 'ni,,•rsif,· of Chi1·a,ro. 
Ag-ricnltnrc and ir cc lrnni c 1\ l'ls. Stake Acad emy, Daklcy. Ich,ho. :1lrs. Bessie Day !:as go ne t,, 
:Mnn1i Hi gh Sehoo l. __ _.___ Columbia whrre i::hc is taking 
spcr· inl work in Jlot.sehold Eco-
J0 1I1iN ALDEH - J\Nr:e11lt11r:· • 
:and 11cchani c Arts, P1~r·e 11':.,1: I 
:School, Carbon Co11ntr. 
111mv r:-;. nu:s; ,C,ER~O:-S-C' nm -
mf'r( •inl work nt Pox F.lclt' l' lli ' r' 
81 hon !. Ilrigham , t1tnh. 
}IAIWART)l' llC,:Ji.TOX -i;.i 
mestie Scicn ~c, ~now At ad1•111:· 
Ephraim. lltah 
E,L·EDA ;-.:,ELS0 1:'\- Domr st i · 
~,-ience an(l Do l't~1'.r ,\11 :--. 01H' • 
dn Htakf" J\ead1 •111:·. Pr P.;!01· 
·1dah o. 
JC-! 1:-,.; A. ~10·11nrso:-,.;-.,~1·i 
(luilm e, Chemistry find Biology. 
011eida Stake A l'ndem., ·. l1\nh o. 
A J,I C,E, Dl 11:-,;1°0 R1J)-- Domcsl ic· 
Arts, ll. A. C. 
nomic•s. 
J3erkelcy gels one of our st11-
clents, ~fr. Or-en I•1aels'on hav 
I ii~g gc-rr t1:cre. 
Profe sso r 'l1u1 pm. who ln s re'- I 
,-,•11tl,r "" cptcd the position of.I 
l'r ofc•sso1· of l' onltry l111sh11ndr, · 
at thr Stale Ag-ricn ltural College.: 
A mrs. Town. 
~11·. n,s.,n Israetson. ·12. 
l'1oll!-~1-1 ~- .. \. 
s ~,11,c•ia1~1.ii-~ in 
- lrad1rnlt' }-!l'l:ocl. 
\ l'l sit:·. 
. \mong- th e 
l'edt 1tsrn. who 
E11~lish i11 lht• 
llan ·,ird l 1n:-
new studr nt s . 
l1EO:--:A COW l,EY - no111l'Sli1· 
~t·irnc·r. L. D. ~- 11. ~-, ~alt Ln kl' 
City. 
·1 prompt in re '!'i~tC'ring <111ring thl' 
}fr. lfruhen llill, '12. 
--------------1 H1·st 01· Nt't0! 1d driy. two l'lnssc!-1. 
Hl'I' J'B l'l i1·11lnrl,,· notrwnrlhy. \Yr 
1Pft11· to tlw 111111:-mnlly nrg-r 1111111-
h•r ol' high !--i •hnol grnduatrs, nnd 
lo tl 1I' !.uou p tr t1 1;H•hers. who af• 
\pr s1'\'l'l'ill y, ;Hs i11 1hr Sl'hnol-
1·00111 r1r1• p ";T :trin!!' fo1· hC'llp 1• 
pnsil:nns and f'1dlP1· liYC':-; .. \ mon~ 
\liP Jut tr 1· nm~· ht• mPnl ioNI ) f r. 
J.'p\\ kr. \I I' . .,\1 tlt•JsPll. )rr. )rc•-
ALICE BOWEN - Home lk 
cnomil·S. O:idcn ll igh Sthool. 
ViLVIAN' H ATCll - ll omc Ec·o-
no111i(•s, Log-rin S11h-ll igh l-:khool. 
IH)\V L\HI) 8(' 1!\\'N L'l'7,IW -
ll ortic·n lt111·r. JI. A. C. 
('LAH ,\ II YDE -- ll omc E1•0 -
11omi<s. Ana•r!M1n Fork ll ig-h 
S,·hool. 
A. n. ):1,1,1so:s; - Fol'C'11"111 1 rl 
.\r•1,!.i . E~J' ('l'inwnt . f-.ilat:on. ~l· 
1 
1.J,i. l'tnh. 
\\ :\I . (:. WOOl,l,EY -, \ i::rir11l-, ,Tr . \' l I.. \, alk r, wl o is tnk 
t111·P nnd Biolo~., ·. :\l011rot' lli ~h :n:.r worl~ in tlw C:1adrntl1• :,.;,,ho: I }.lr. Ht.~' :,.;rnit.h. '12 
~ hool. ~PYirr ('011nt~·- of Bw•inN·s .\dn:inist · nt ion, I l;u•. I _________ _ 









l ' :ii•. 
<:E{){WE Pll.\ l 'l'II\V.\ l 'l'E 
1Nl to I rnr that ) Ir . a11cl "rs, 
1 nu\'r Rh11 J) f\ l'l ' inl('tlClin.g to re-
r1J1!)i ... h. ~· :·1lii ll,!.dl ~ d11wl l11r11 to 1}11• l' . ,\ . l'. to fini .. h 
1.r. c:ru~1,: l 'il" :\11·:I EHY~ ll.lil' r11.·pnti, ·p ('Ol'f''-(!-. 1):1,·• 
- ~l;1ilt •11nl'1s. 1· .,. C'. 1·11· rnlian1 1·hr•t•J'-l1•n1!•1· nf r l' 
.1 t'. , :::,1,::--;so:s; L11~11n Suh 
\' I·. I ! •. \l E 
li-.h. 
Ti111hr 
\'l( 'Kl':RS Eng-• 
I':, ;·, 
•··.t>r ~·t•rirs. nncl Ii-.; "·,, .. fnntH'r-
1.,- )J i,s Patt; P:111 ·1t, !-,1•c·•~•t:11-.•; 
nr 11H· ~tlllll'l'1 Pi:d~· .\~:-n1•iati1111 
hnth ldl s hon! at th• 1•11<1 nf 
j 'lll'ir .i1111ior y,•nr . and !-.i1:1·1' th1·11 
AARO:'\ :-,:E,\\'EY ~It• l:.11,;,. L1H·r n'sirlr,1 at Tlini::hn111. The,· 
Arts. U. A. C. I 1•x1wl'l to al'l'i,·e nn th<' , nmpns j 
C. L. 1\IERIUDJ,- Agronomy, withi11 a week. )[rs. Bessie Day, '12. 
n11kil'. :\\is, \ , a1ni1·\.:. --·:\Jr. Pl'11.iami11 Wowll't\ nn n1•-
1i\·p and 1ro11:ir1 nt 111i>lllht>r of 
h11 St•n'.nr t·ln,s. src•nt fl \'l'l'_\" in-
~l'l'l'stin!.!' s11111mrr lra\'l•llin~ 
thrn11! .-d1 11w :,-;•c1tl' in 1hr i11t1•r1•!-.l" 
nf th<' l' .. \ . C. P11hli1·it,· H111·,·1111. 
ThP l' .. \ ('. Fa,•ult, • will lw 
"''11 r1•1•1···••t•11trd at fl11n:1rd tlii-. 
1 111ill'~ .n•Hr. )Ir. [. n. E\'1111" 
fwnw1ly Prof111.;:-or of llistory. 
\\ ill hr 1•omp!Pt in!.! his rr.11ri;;,• iu 
th f.Hw S1·hool: Prof,.ssor C\ .\ . 
j P1•d1•rs n. 4 \ssist:rnt Profi•-.snr of 
j F11,ilish. is 1'1'!.!'i.,frrNl in the= 
1 <:rn1l11a11' ~,•hnol nf .\rts nn•l 
I <:,,ic•JH•J's: 11 r \\' L. \\'alkl'r. Tn strnl'lor in 1fn1hrmntirs. hns rn-
I 
lrr,•,1 1hc• Ornrlnntr Rrhool 
Business Administration. 
of 
STUDE 'T LIFE 
View of Sonth Ri,le of :-Sew Gymnasium . 
FOOTBALL 
PAGE SEVEN 
due to a lack of organization, 
they arc unable lo find opponents 
or to arrange any. schedule of 
games . 
• \ tennis clnb should be form-
«!. The members of such a club 
l"Ollid 1nalw a united demand 
!hat the eonrts of the l"Ollcg-c b,• 
prop,•rl_v pn•parcd and the school 
"·onlcl nll()onhtcdly n•spond. A 
schedule of games could be ar-
ranged and played off this fall .. 
The c·lnb would then be organiz-
ed f"or ear ly sp rin g wot"!, and " 
without doubt a series of inte1·-
('0lirgiate g-amcs co uld be ar~ 
rnnged with other schoo ls of the 
state. At present th e U. A. C. 
i~ th e only institution of its size 
in lltah not possessing a w ell or-
~anizl'd tenni club. 
Rtart ear ly. organize your 
club this fall and form a liv e ten-
nis organization at the school. 
COURlSE IN APPLIED 
CHEMISTRY 
J•,oot hu 11 prospects were never 
h1-i!(iitl'1" in the history of the 
lUllt.'~c tha11 the,y arc this year. 
Our initial appcaran, t! H!:i mem-
ill'rs o[ the ,-onferenee should give 
ha,·c not ~-et been settled upon, stnmped uron it. 'l'hcse numbers 
hut tht1r11 i . .; pknty of gooll ma- eorr~:SfHllld lo iockcr bnsk..:l~ 
frrial. _J\ndrt•w ~clson 1s the whil·h an• k,_,pt in the aitcnclant.:: 'Bcginnin)? with this year a new 
mm•t promising man out nncl be room. A slud(•ut desiring to us e <•oursl' in npplird C'hrmist ry will 
"ill hi' st'<'n in a suit the first of ti1t• pool 01· the e(ymnasium will be offered the stude nt s of the U. 
the wel'k. :\)0)11·. ~now, ancl deposit his •·ht•l"k with the at- A. c. ll is designated in the 
(: l'l'l'II~ will fight it out for tht• ternlant nrnl s<•c·urc the lol!kcr c·ntalo~tt(' as a c·ottrse j11 Agd c·ul-
\1!-; a P1'1'mancnt place in Hocky ollll'r g-uard. •OwC'u is ma kin~ a h 1 t h 1r·n., th<.' nu111ht•r ·1p01 






-,~•lit as n· :•; : ~ , · 
1 
lttl'al Tl•('itno1og,v. It will be de-
• J"m· the ,·enter posi- th, ,-h,•t·k a11d al-n a l"lean towel. 
eha1H·1• tu '·make good"' and we tinn and his <'X\H'ri,·n,·I' will help .\ ke," to on,• of the lockers will \'Oled to a stncly of the processes 
want the whole st·hool with us to g"l'l'iltly in rounding uut a wcD also be pi·o,·itkd. 'J1he studei11.. involved in the m,:urnl'adure of 
1hc finish. Pl•rhaps only mem- halnm·l'd tl'a!ll. will plai·t• his ('lothing in tla fll,!l'i('ull111al pr 11duds and is cs-
lll'l'S of' thl' tl'am c•au apprcciafr Tlw first game of the season lm·kcr hask<.1 t and (lppusit the !S<'nlially, as ht•forc staled. a 
th,• iull11,•11,·l' of a stro11g sltule11i will l1<· pla_,.,.,l O.-toher ;ith in ha ht in thl' lo kcr to whi<-h 1,,, l"Omse in applied chem ist1·y. 
body hl'hinll lhl'm doing ever)· Dt•n,·t'I', with the l'olor;ulo "U .. , his tlw kC'y. 1)111·inµ-till' schoo l yt'ar rno~t nf 
thin~ in their power to put <.1 \Vr ml'l't (loldl'n 011 Otlolier 1~~- i\fh•r laking bis t•xei·cisc aiid thl• llHln11f'aduring cs tnhli~hmcnt:-: 
winnin!( team in the lield. We nlf'l'I th« 1lontana "l:" 011 plutie(C hl' will plm·t• his e(_1.111 ,i:it i11 l'tah \)'ill ht• visited and t he 
lHdividuall y Olli.' team is vtr., ()c,toht•i· :.W. Till' hi~ 1-{amc o[ the in thl' haskrt and l'eturn it, hl · 1,rOtt'SS<'~ i11volvril s tudi ed . 
btroq~. ('nptain Crookston as .,·1•a1· will IH' on 'l'hn11ksiiving- clay ~rdh('r with thC' usl~d towel, lo rl1he on ly p1·erC'qttisitc is cltemi s-
J"ull ha,·k is faskr nnd nHH"e pow - with thP .. 1,., in :-alt Lake . tlH• attendant, ,,ho will 1. t<1rn 10 try I. All students interested 
c1·1'ul thn11 ever before and can \\";·omin_c: has al,o he,•n si!(llCcl hirn his l"ht•<·lc In this wny a will find a full description of this 
o,• n•li,•d upon to brighten hi, up for "" ,-arly i,;an"' limit,•d nurnh,·i· of loekers will course upon page 89 in the col-
uln•ady brilliant rPC'Or,l _ ·-+--- ~npply a lar~c nnmher of stud- leg-e catalogue. 
·rnyior auct lloocl•s1"'"d hould NEW LOCKER SYSTEM ents. S"-.............. ,-- -+-,.,TG- P--OOL 
;ti\'c good a('('OUlltS or t!1'!'rn- YY,UU.1U ... U.'I 
,.,J\'cs as hoth are shifty haeks. It i, n·r,· important that all ~tud,•t1ls. ht• sure yon are ae- SCHEDULE 
q11ai11ted with this proc c,lure l!e-
:.\la1ti11t•au1 .Jnnl'S. and _\ldou s an• !-Jfll(lPnts 1•onlt•mplnti1,g thl' nsc l'orl' usiu~ thr ~.VIIIIHLC.,llilll. [I 
Hplt•11di<i. matt•rial for ba,•k !ield oP thl' ~.vmnasi,um should ar--
11tt•n and will make ,•x...:11l,•11l qunint th1•m~wln•s with the ne,.,. will ohviat11 a ~n•at deal c,r con-
h.-u•k.·. Broi,.sartl at qml.l'ft:r ,•:ill lol'kt'l' systPm i11s1HIIC'1l. l'usion. -- •-·-
TO TENNIS ENTHU SIASTS ht' st.'•ln al his lll'st this yrar am~ Tt is i111p11ssihll• 1o provi<k Pat·h 
his 1•nrly season work look~ ns Rtmli>n1 atlr·n<linf.! s1·l10ol with an 
thou ~h h,~ is in the running for individunl lcH'kPr. Rnc·h ·e(lnip-, ~othin,t is--;; ,~ rxhilarating 
all Jlo<'k.v ~lo11nlai11 quarter ment wonl1l ,•all for some right ~ 
ha,-k. 'l'l,l' 1•nd, will probahly b,• or nitu· hn11,lr1·,l lnl'kers. Eieu "1' 011 th ~"' c•risp fall aftemoons. 
lrnndl1•ll h.,· IL S1·hwl'itzrr
1 
\radrl WPl'P th1• c•xprn!-it' justifiahle. th,·· 1han n suappy g-anw of tennis. 
l'l't<'rson . (io,lb,•, ('Jayton all(l floor ,pa.,, woul,1 not be sum-
1
-111,t th<' ri!!hl amount o[ bodily 
Doutt' <.'. Out of thl'sl~ men some cient to :H·c·nmmodnlc snrh a f'X1'r1·isP is Sc>c·urt>d and the mind 
Cna<.-h 'rcctzcl has arranged th e 
follcwing schecl11le for the us e of 
fhc new swim min g pool. The 
pool opens at 9 :20. 
9 :20-10:10. Women. 
10:10 - 11:00. Men. 
1 l :30--12 :20. )Tale memucrs ot 
Fa cnl!_\'. 
12 :20-2 :50. 
2:50-3:40. 
:3 :-l-0--4 :3(\ 
:\fen. 
Wome n . 
J!en. 
fast. hf•avy · c>rul c·an he pic·kl·d. )urge n11mlicr. j 11·t·l'i,·Ps a 1•rrtain stimulus hard 'I,hc above hours arc so at-rang--
Bill TI11lt ,in,1 Kirby ha\'e turu- .\,·,•onlin!! to th<' s~·,tem in-1 In ohtain l'isrwh,•n•. The l'Oli<•e(o e,l that till'.\' sho11lcl fit any stud-
cd 0
0
11t for 1111• t.n,·klcs._ This i~,stall.••<1 ea,·h ,1,,11lr11t is !!;,•en _n l:a, proYid,·,I. l"nt· thosl' likinir ti'.'' rnt"s l'Oll\'Cni,•nt·r. 
Batts la~t y1•ar nrnl hr 1s hoolci_•n lo k1•r hnx. 'I ht• prfl1•1•<l11re Js gan:P. two 1·1n1rts. not kept 1n 
to clo g-rrnt things in DC'nY1r. this· l" 011 th" 1 •1~· wJ1t of :hc·t ,·,·r_v good r,•1u1i1· 1Jpc•»11~c thl'l' C Ed. :\Torris. a mrmber of last 
Kirh.r's n•1·11nl nl thP ~alt LnkP !.!_\'11111asi 111 t\c. whi1•h i~ $:!.f1(i I is Jto 1•p:,r1dnr dPm:111<1 for them . . ,·pars sophomon• c:lnss. hns g-one 
Tlig-h ~rhool '.'-praks wrll of whnt 1:wh sl11d1•11t 1s p1·, vid1•d wilh a 
1 
'(')11 r1• Hl"f' pl1·111y ol" ,t111h•11ts in I to \\ ' is<•orH,.in th is yrnt· 10 take 
he witl do for us. 'rhe guartl:s I mdal ched·: l1aviug- a n!!mbe,· sc.•huol tll•:-;iri11g lo play tt>nuis 1 but spC'r;nl work iu economics. 
PAGE EIGHT S'rUDENT LIFE 
THE !STUDENT BODY lh e year with towels. It cau I CACHE COUNTY ris of the Cac he County Fair As-
ORGANIZATION easi ly be seen t hat the fee is ap- HAS BIG FAIR. soc ialion , and presented under 
pl'Oxi111atcly used up in laund ry his persona l s upervision. In it 
ll mi:;ht p1·ove of interest to 
lll ' W students to learn that we 
hal' c h ere at th e Uta h Agricultu1 ·-
al Colleg e a complete Student 
bill::;. Th e ~econd anuual l·xhibi, ol were shown the oldtime Iudin11 
Full owiug arc the ollicers of th,J l'a<·he County Fair J\sso cia- a ttack, the bullet-ridd led stage 
th : ~tudeut llody Organization tiou has been in sc-ssioh in Lo• coarh, lhc screaming \vomen , und 
for thi:; year : uan. th e maJ·or part of this week. the fig-hlin~ men, who lat e r w ent 
Budy organizatiou. Th is organi - '"' 
z111iou is looked al'tcr u,,· an eJ'- ITe siclent, Vern Pet erson Th e bi!( Fair opened 'l'ucsda,, to make up Utah's original froo-
v· t icr lil'c. 
rldcnt co rps of oflil:crs anlluall~ ' 1~-c,.,Pl'esid cnt, A1111u :Mat hi son. 111orni11µ-. with the formal ac.ldrcs~ Th e live stock ex hi b it of th e· 
c lc<'lc,1 by 1he student body at 8cc rctary-Dclln ~lorr ell of welcome and attending cerc- . . . , 
regular elec tions. All phases ot 'l't·easu1•cr , John L. Coburn monials. A splendid bill of rac- Collcg-c ehe,t c
d 
much prai se ~ro m 
student activity ar c provided for. I.>:,:ec uti, ·e Committee, Gordon rn!( wa s give n each afternoon. i mai•y of th c visitors coming froni · , . I outside states . 
Every student upon regislra - l(11·by. Elmc1· 13rossard. Edward lu csday cve nm" was turned o,·er 'l'I p . l U l l . 
ti on becomes a. mcmbet of thl: 1lolm g 1·cp. to th e Agri eult~uu: College , awl I . l C, iait· c ooc THlrsl•l~ •1 ev~ 





before h e secu res his S1ud cnt John Pence. '.u the Stake 'J'ab en iv., le. 1vh;,.1i ,rn,l pyrot ec
h
~ics. 
Body card he must !Hl)' a fe e of ;\[anag cr of Student Publica- ll'as w ell att en,1ed. 8h11, t spir.,· ELECTIVES . 
five dollars. This five dollar fee tions , L es ter Smith . talks d ea ling chi efly wi ' h Uhlh 's 
goes to pay the runnin g expenses :\[anag er of Football , George pm..:ibilities \r ere ~in •c by Dr. F,, •rhe English Department offers 
of th e organizati on and in r e- Fi st er. · G. Peterson , Supt. of the Exteu- th e following elec tiv e courses and 
tnru every student rece iv es priv- ,Ianag er of Basketball, ·Roy sio11 Division, Dr. Ball of the Ex- half- cour ses : 
ileges mor e than compensating Smith. pe rim cnt Station and Professor 
h im for hi s original expenditure. ::V[;mage r of Baseba ll , 13ryant ll o[(enson of the Extension Divis-
Th is membersh ip card admits ~Iartincau. ion. rrhe program was vnrled 
th e holder to all of the attrac- 1f auagcr of Trn<:k, P. Spencer . with a numb er of choice musi ca l 
lions provided by the student :\Tanager of Debating. i\Iark selections, and everythibg \vent 
Ly ceum Bureau, to all athletic Gr een. ofl' with a spirit calc ulat ed to 
contests under th e ~ontrol of till• ,rana [(cr of So cia ls and 'l'h c- pl ~ase the most exa cting . 'l'hc 
St udent Body, and to Student atricals, A lfred Ca in e. ho, ,sc-rnc es proved to be th e gen-
Bolly ll ances. It may be used in Song L eade l', Ben Parkinson. cra l attraction at the Cou nt y 
ChPc l' )~aster, John Sharp. Pair. nnd many stn111gcrs from 
~t: tndnrd Bt.:'a!.·c1·. Joseph Snow. ou t sid e point s, w er e in attend-
an ce at eac h day·s .e \·ents. 
Ucnial cashie r ot That cher '.s rrhe Fair grounds this year 
ENGLISH 10 A, Sh<lksr,et·e i 
a compreh ensive st udy 0£ his 
plays ancl sonnets. Thr ee h our s a 
week throughout the yea r . Fifth 
hour. ,v cdnesday, F r iday, Satur-
da)·. Prof. Larsen, Room 352. 
ENGLISH 11 A. The tcchni11ue 
of the modern short st ory; · its 
(•hicf ,·arietics. rrwo h OUI'$ 
Throu~.dtout the year. Fifth hour, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Mr, . 
Clark , Room 355 . 
ENGLISH 11 B. '!'he Moderu lh111k to one of the most potent prc:-:ent an exc=ecdingly attrat• I e ra\' c and 1·c ,·c1·cnd facn lt,\' mom. ti, e appearance. A num 'ber oi' Drama.A study of the stage of to -
1H•1·.,. who had hcen eying a lll!\\ ' ni..!,v huildings hav e been e rected. day . Three hours , second semcts• · 
to1m 1 t'I' tl'mparari ly illstallcd af. 1,ro111inc11t among them be in g the tc1· .. Profs. Arnold nncl Ltlrsclt. 
tt•r the fir e : new poultr) ' building- and thi~ ENGLISH 15. Gene ral Lilcr!l-
" 1 suppose. Dr. -- ,vou have [c-alu1·c of the ex hibit elic ite d lur es, A ·study of worltl class ics. 
!Wt II that old co unter many antl lll\H·h f11,·01ablc comrnt'11t. 'l'ht• Two hours a week throug hout the 
111a11y a ti111c. n display or Farm product-s wcls J'itt year. Hc-ro ud hour. ~ 'edncsdai)· 
I 
Dr. --, innocent I.,·: lt cc 1·• from satisl'adory. the most com- i,nd Frida,\'. l'rof. Larscu , Hoom 
lainly looks very l'a111ilar. I nw1alnhle appar ently be ing nutde :152 
Pr es ident Vern Pet erson. l! AVE see n it before , hut just b.1· the Boys' Potato Clubs. which ENGLISH 21. A lit erol·y "t ucly 
--- -- ·--------- wher e I can't sny now. I r cc og• are be ing or~auized and supe r .. oP thl' Eng lish Bibl.e. 'rhrcc hourti, 
part paym ent on ti ck e ts lo th e col- nir.e it perfectly . Wher e did )·oa vise,! ·b,,· Professor ll ogcnson of first semester. 'l'hircl hour, 'l'ue•-
lcge pla,,· and opera.It is estimat- get it ? th e College. Some of th e yield, day , Thursday, Saturday. Prof. 
ed that a student using his card at Cashier: , ve .inst sent out and promis e to go far ov er the 800 Larsen. R,oom 352. 
c,·ei·y opportunity will secure !·,orrowed it . Fo r yea rs and years bushel mark and it is possible ENGLISH 22 . Fi rst year elocu-
('ntci·tainm ent that, he would oth. it wa~ the bar in t he o]d Edwards that ns a r[\Sult, of the stimulus lion. rrhrce hours throughout the 
r 1·wise spend from twelv e to fif. Sfi1oon." thus given to potato <:nlture this 
ten dollars for. -+- year, Utah may have the 
It is exp ect ed b~· the College au - :\li ss J,yman , who for seve ral proud distinction of breal<ing the 
thoriti es that the ent ertainment ye11rs has be en Instructor in Do - Viorld 's r eco rd for tub er pro-
year. 8ixth hour. Tuesday , ri'hurs-
da,v, Satm·day. llliss Johnson, 
Hoom :3ii6. 
ENGLD3H 23. 8ecoml year clo-
open to students up on their Stud- meslie Science .at th e L . D. S. U., du ct ion. 
cnt Body card should be suf- Salt .Lak e City. is now attending 'J'hc Domestic Art ex hibit from eution.'l'wo hours a week 
th
rough -
ficient for the year. ?-lo student the U. A. C. S he ex pects to re- th e \V oman 's Bu ild inf! was out 
th
c yea r. 'l'hird hour, Wedncs-
ne cd spend n10n c_v for pleasur e main with ns until she ha s scc ur - nmong on e of the pretti es t and day a
nd 
l•'riday. l\ [iiss Huntsnurn, 
of this natur e other than hi~ til'C ed her d eg ree in H ome Econom- most attra ctiv e f ea tures of the Room 
35
n. 
dollar Student Body lee. ies. industrial exhibit at 1llw Fair. ENGLISH 24. Public 8pcaki n g 
This membership card does -+- 'rhe Art Exhibit was also an at- Three hour!-i a week throug hout 
not auth oriz e a n; · st ud ent to u~.· 'l'he .Agricultural Club has va . tractiv e feature. the ~·ear. rrhinl hour. Tu esday , 
th e swimmin g- pool and lock e,· catcd its dub rooms on th e first Altog-cther the Cache County 'l'hursda,I". 8aturday. Miss Hunts. 
rooms in the uew ~ymnasiu11i. floor in the north wing of the Fair thi s y ear was far and away man . Hoom 359. 
howev er. An additional chargtJ main huilclin~ to take up n ew he,,·ond the expecta tion s of even ENGLISH 2 5. Journnlitrn1. 
or lwo dollars is mad e for th;, quart e rs upstairs in the Experi- lh e most enthusiastic. A sJJCC'ial 8tud,v 1111d pra ct ice in magar.ine 
f>T'i,·ilegC'. ]?or this fl'c a studcut mC'nt Rlation. Dr . F. S. ITarri:; fcatnrr and one cles('rving the and JH' Wspaper writing. Three 
not only secu res permission will o<·t•up,v th e old dub room as hif!'hc,t commendation. was tho hours, first semester. Professor 
to IISC the pntl and loc·krr r ooms I ti,,• offi,•(• or lhc lH'\\' f-l'ho ol or Wild ,ve st Show, <<ln('l' \'Nl in I .\rnold. Hcom :177. ll onrs to he 
but he is also provid ed throughout Agricultural Engineerin&', th e mind of President C. U. Ilur- arranged. 
